2020 – 2021 Kindergarten Dual Language Program

Program Goals
- K-5th grade continuous program
- Develop proficiency in English and Spanish
- Develop cross cultural awareness

Application Process
- Complete all student registration requirements online for the campus in your attendance zone
- Students who qualify as English Learners for required bilingual education services are guaranteed placement in this program. Testing will take place in early August.
- Students who are Native English Speakers need to complete the Dual Language Lottery Application available from campus registrar. Your campus registrar will send you the link to apply once you have completed the student registration process.
- Lottery drawing for Native English Speakers will take place in early August
- If drawn, testing for qualification will be scheduled
- Campus placement at either Lincoln Elementary or Stewart Creek Elementary will be contingent upon enrollment numbers
- Entry for Native English speakers is only for incoming Kindergarten students
- Minimum 6 year commitment to the program